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Antiviral Activity of Propolis

Aktywność przeciwwirusowa propolisu

AHTMBMpycHaa aKTHBiiocTb nponojiHca

Studies on the activity of propolis extracts are carried out chiefly 
on various bacteria. Attemps are also madę to use propolis im the form 
of nutritive preparations as well as a medicine (6, 8, 9). In the present 
study we have investigated the actian of organie solvenit extracts of pro
polis against vesicular stomatitis (VSV) and vaecinia viruses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Propolis. Samples of propolis collected from areas of Lublin and Warsaw 
regions were used in experiments. 10% ethanol Solutions of propolis were prepared 
by extraction of crude propolis samples, separated from mechanical impurities 
and waz, with 10, 25, 60 and 96% solution of ethanol. After three days of extraction 
at room temperaturę propolis Solutions were filtered on Whatman No 4 blotting 
paper. The activity of ethanol extracts was tested in relation to Mycobacterium 
smegmatis. Single samples active against M. smegmatis were evaporated to dryness. 
From those samples appropriate Solutions of propolis were prepared by dissolving 
them in absolute ethanol or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). Extract of propolis in 
96% ethanol after evaporation to dryness was dissolved in ether: benzene (1:1) 
and filtered. The remaining insoluble residues were extracted subseąuently with 
benzene, tetrachloromethane, chloroform and acetone. Ali extracts were evaporated 
to dryness, dissolved in 96% ethanol and examined for antiviral activity

Celi cultures. Celi cultures of chick embęyo fibroblasts (CEF) were obtain- 
ed by the standard method of trypsinization of 9-day-old chicken embryos. The 
cells were cultivated in Parker’s medium with 10% calf serum.
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V i r u s e s . In the experiments vaccinia virus from the commercial vaccine 
and vesicular stomatitis virus (VS), Indiana type were used. The viruses were 
multiplied in celi cultures of chick embryo fibroblasts and stored at —20°C.

Agar diffusion met h od. The celi cultures of chick embryo fibroblasts 
on Petri dishes were infected with VS virus, 40 PFU per dish, and vaccinia virus 
400 PFU per dish. After one hour of virus adsporption the cells were washed with 
Parker’s medium and covered with 0.7% agar medium with Parker’s concentrate 
and 10% calf serum. After solidification of agar, filter paper disks 10 mm in dia- 
meter saturated with proper concentration of propolis and dried were disposed on 
its surface. The celi cultures were incubated at 4°C for 24 hrs, 37°C for 48 hrs 
and then stained with neutral red. The results were read, measuring the toxicity 
zonę round the disk with propolis and the inhibition zonę of VS and vaccinia viruses 
plagues.

Virucidal activity of propolis. Virus VS or vaccinia viriis in 
Parker’s medium were mixed in appropriate proportions with propolis dissolved 
in DMSO, so as to obtain the finał propolis concentration of 100 or 1000 pg/ml. 
The contro! was solution of DMSO in Parker’s medium, mixed with VS or vaccinia 
virus. The mixtures were incubated at 4°C for 1 hr or 24 hrs and then the virus 
titres were determined in the celi culture of chick embryo fibroblasts.

P r o t ec t i ve activity of propolis. Grown, 48-hrs-old CEF celi cul
tures were incubated with nontoxic concentrations of propolis at 37°C for 24 hrs. 
After removing propolis form the celi cultures, the cells were infected with VS 
virus 100 TCIDSo/test tubę. The cytopathic effect of the virus was read in the 
microscope.

The effect of propolis on replication of viruses. CEF cells 
at the density of 106 cells par 1 ml, suspended in Parker’s medium with 2% calf 
serum were infected with VS or vaccinia viruses — 10 TCID50 of viruses per one 
celi. Following one hour adsorption and removal of nonadsorbed viruses, propolis 
Solutions at a concentration of 10 pg/ml were added to the celi cultures. After 
24 hrs the yield of viruses from the control celi cultures and those treated with 
propolis was determined.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ali the results presented are the mean from three independent ex- 
periments. Table 1 shows the results of studies carried out by the method 
of agar diffusion, which express antiviral activity of propolis from various 
apiaTies in the districts of Lublin and Warsaw. Smali differences in anti- 
viral activity of propolis coming from various places have been found, 
but all propolis samples inhibited the formation of plaques of VS and 
vaccinia viruses. All propolis samples in the dose of 1000 pg/disk were 
also toxic for CEF tissue cultures.

For futher studies propolis designated P7, showing a Iow toxicity 
and a high antiviral activity was chosen. It has been demonstrated, using 
agar diffusion method, that the lowest effective dose of propolis was 
80 pg/disc (Table 2). In further experiments it was found, that antiviral
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Table 1. Antiviral activity of propolis from various apiaries

Propolis
symbol

Toxicity Activity acainst viruses

VS vac£lnia

PI 17 22 21

P2 17 . 21 2*

P3 15 17- 17

P5 12 13 14

P6 15 17 17

P7 14 19 16

P8 13 16 15

Ethanol 
control 96% 0 0 0

Explanation: the diameter of zones of toxicity and antiviral activity are given 
in mm; propolis concentration — 100 pg/disc.

activity of propolis was related to the concentration of ethanol used in 
extraction of crude, dry propolis (Table 3).

When propolis was extracted with 10% ethanol, such solution did not 
show toxicity or antiviral activity. Propolis extracted with 25% alcohol 
was toxic for CEF celi cultures, however, it did not show any antiviral

Table 2. Dependence of antiviral actiyity on propolis dose

Propolis 
concent ration 

/jg/disc

Toxicity Activity against virus

VS vaccinia

1000 14 19 16
100 12 13 13

80 11 12 12
60 0 0 0
40 0 0 0
20 0 0 0

- 0 0 0

Explanation: the diameter of zones of toxicity and antiviral activity are given 
in mm.

Table 3. Antiviral activity of ethanol — water extracts of propolis

Ethyl alkohol

X

Toxicity Activity against viruses

VS vaccin ia

10 0 0 0
25 12 0 0

60 13 16 15
96 12 15 14

Explanation: the diameter of zones of toxicity and antiyiral activity are given 
in mm; propolis concentration 100 pg/disc.
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activity against VS and vaccinia viruses. It was found that 60 and 96% 
ethanol was the suitable solvent for extraction of propolis. Those propolis 
extracts obtained after extraction with 60 and 96% ethanol, showed a high 
activity against SV and vaccinia viruses. Among the known antiviral 
substances of natural origin a great interest has been attached to flavo- 
noids, because of their broad biological activity (4). Flavonoids exert 
antiviral activity against enveloped viruses (2), especially a potential vi- 
rucidal activity and a slight inhibitory effect on the viral multiplication. 
In our experiments (Table 4), organie solvents extracts of propolis ex- 
hibited antiviral activity against VS and vaccinia viruses. In all extracts 
flavonoids were present as demonstrated by the Chemical methods, how- 
ever most of these compounds weTe extracted with ether: benzene (1:1) 
and with benzene, and these extracts exhibited a higher antiviral activity. 
In further experiments attemps were madę to determine the mechanism 
of antiviral activity of propolis. Because of virucidal effect and toxicity 
of ethanol itself for the celi culture, propolis sample P7 extracted with 
60% ethanol was evaporated to dry and dissolved in DMSO.

Table 4. Antiviral activity of organie solvents extract of propolis

Propolis
symbol

Organie solvents Concent rat ion 
of flavonoids 
mg/ml of oxtr.

Toxiclty Activity against 
viruses

VS vaccinia

E-B ether: benzene /I :1/ 1.94 0 18 18
B benzene 1.93 0 17 16
CCL tet rachloromcthane 1 .46 O 14 14
Chi4 chloroform 1 .48 0 14 14
A acetone 1.67 0 14 14
K ethanol 9G£ 1 .68 12 14 14

Explanation: the diameter of zones of toxicity and antiriral activity are given 
in mm; concentration of extracts 100 gg/disc; concentration of flavonoids were 
estimated according to the method of Christ-Muller.

Table 5 presents the results of studies of virucidal action of propolis. 
Doses of 100 or 1000 pg/ml of propolis were ineubated at 4°C with VS 
and vaccinia viruses for 1 hr and 24 hrs. As compared with the Controls, 
where instead of propolis appropriate amounts of DMSO were added, 
the titre of VS was observed to decrease by 0.5 log after 1 hr and by 
over 5 log after 24 hrs of ineubation. Vaccinia virus was less sensitive 
to propolis and its titre decreased only by 0.5 log after 24 hrs of ineuba
tion with propolis. Some of the known antiviral substances act by inter
feron induction (1, 3, 5, 7). Their activity is highest if they are administred 
prior to virus.

In our experiments propolis did not protect the CEF celi culture 
against VS virus. The nontoxic propolis doses of 25, 10 and 1 pg were 
ineubated with CEF celi cultures at 37°C for 24 hrs. Then, after removing

/
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Table 5. Yirucidal activity of propolis P7

Time of lncubatlon 
et 4’C 

hrs

Propolis concsntra- 
t lon

Vlrus tltre 
/TCI050/ml/

VS vacclnle

1

0 /OMSO control/

lOOO

107-°
IO6’8

io6*0
W6-0

24

0 /OMSO control/
100

1000

w5-6
to4-5

0

io8*8
10® *5 
ws-°

Explanation: TCIDM (tissue culture infectious dose) 50% — dilution of virus 
that cause cythopatic effect in 50% of celi cultures; propolis was dissolved in DMSO.

propolis the cells were imfected with VS virus at a dose of 100 TCIDM 
per test tubę. In comparison with contro 1 no protection of celi culture 
from cythopatic action of VS virus was found (data not presented). Pro
polis (10 p.g/ml) exerted anly a slight inhibition of replication of VS 
virus (Table 6). As in our experiments propolis anly slightly inhibited 
the replication of VS virus, and showed a certain virucidal activity, we 
suppose that antiviral activity of propolis may be connected with the 
presence of flavonoids in propolis.

The attempt to separate the substances with aintiviral activity from 
propolis will be oontinued.

Table 6. Effect of propolis P7 on replication of virus in CEF celi cultures

Propolis
concentratlon

yug/ml

Vlrus tltre /TCiag0/«l/

vs vaccinia

/DMSO control/

10

to8-0
IO8'31

W8'88
w8-88

Explanation: dose of viruses 10 TCIDjo/cell; harvest time 24 hrs; propolis was 
dissolved in DMSO.
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STRESZCZENIE

Badano in nitro przeciwwirusową aktywność propolisu, stosując dwa wirusy 
testowe: wirus stomatitis nesicularis (VSV) oraz wirus krowianki. Aktywność pro
polisu zależała nie tylko od pochodzenia (rejonu kraju), ale także od metody eks
trakcji surowego propolisu. Ekstrakcja 60 i 96% alkoholem etylowym dawała pre
paraty wykazujące aktywność przeciwwirusową. Z kolei rozpuszczenie takiego pre
paratu w mieszaninie eter:benzen (1:1) ekstrahowało więcej aktywnych przeciw- 
wirusowo substancji niż stosowanie innych rozpuszczalników organicznych. Mecha
nizm przeciwwirusowego działania propolisu polegał głównie na jego wirusobójczej 
aktywności, chociaż w niewielkim stopniu propolis hamował również replikację 
wirusa VS. Przypuszcza się, że za aktywność przeciwwirusową odpowiedzialne są 
głównie flawonoidy zawarte w propolisie.

PE3IOME

AHTMBnpycHyio aKTMBHOCTb nponojinca nccjiejiOBajm in nitro c npnMenenneM 
flByx TecTOBbix BnpycoB: stomatitis nesicularis (VSV) n Bnpyca ocneHHOro neTpjrra. 
Aktmbhoctb nponojinca 3aBnceJia He tojibko ot nponcxoxmeHna (paiiOHa CTpaHbi), 
ho n ot Merona SKcrpaKiym cbiporo nponojinca. Bjiarosapa SKCTpaKnnn 60%-biM 
n 90%-bim othjiobbim cnnproM nojiynajin rrpenapaTbi, oójiaflaionrne anTnBnpycnoił 
aKTKBHOCTbio. B cbow onepenb, npn pacTBoperom Tanoro npenapaTa b cMecn 3<ł>np: 
5en3Oji (1:1) 3KcrparnpoBajin Bojibine auTHBnpycHO aKTHBHbix BemecTB, 'ieM npn 
npwMeneiiHM npyrnx oprannnecKnx pacTBopirrejiefi. Mexann3M anTUBnpyciioro neii- 
ctbhh nponojinca 3aKjnoHajica, rjiaBHbiM o6pa3OM, b ero liMpycounniton aKTHBHOcro, 
xoth nponojinc Tasxe He3na'inTejibno TopMO3nji penjiHKaipoo Bnpyca VS. Ilpejuio- 
jiaraiOT, hto 3a anTiiBnpycnyio aKTMBHOCTb OTBeTCTBeHbi rjiaBHbiM o6pa30M conep- 
JKamneca b nponojiMce 4wiaBOHn;ibi.


